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Fifty years ago a small furniture factory was established in a raid-

western village. y y , . ' - y ' ' 

The ov/ners were the village banker, the lawyer and a retired farmer. 

Every one of the nine eraployees v/as a skilled cabinet maker, capable of producing 

a table or a desk from the first drawing to the polished, completed product. There 

were band saws and planers in the factory but most of the work v/as done by hand, 

: ' , A good deal — if not raost — of the manufacturing of fifty years ago 

was done in tov/ns and little cities scattered over the country. The village of 

Fairhaven, of which I speak, was representative. In addition to the furniture 

factory there was an iron foundry, a glass factory, and, beside the creek that 

skirted the town, a flour and grist mill to v/hich the f-armers of the surrounding 

plains brought their wheat and corn, taking back home with thera in the cool of the 

evening the winter's supply of flour and corn meal, Fairhaven was pretty largely 

self-contained. It bought littlc frora tho outsido ivorld and it contributed to the 

outsido world as little in return, Thore v/as no problem of "interstate corflmerce" 

to trouble these pioneers of an industrial ago, , ' ,. 

Meager as tho village economy v/as, it v/as sufficient to sustain a 

flourishing intollectual life, which revolved largely about tho church and school, 
••,. ., ''•;• . • .'. ••. • •c • '•••-'•• "'i,., ' - : ' y ' y : 

There wore, of course, no moving picture theaters, no radios and no 

automobiles, Anklo deop in tho unpavod streets lay the dust of summer and tho mud 
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of winter. The barn dance, tho husking bee and tho church social under coal oil 

lamps were adequate to tho simple entertainment needs of our loss gregarious 

fathers. .,;.„_•, -•,y- •'y .",':,. 

Tho'^retired farmer ov/nod a third of the furniture factory and managed 

its affairs. He knev/ his workmen, not as numbered cards in a filing cabinet, but 

as flesh and blood raen. He knev/ their home environment and their family problems. . 

It v/as not unusual for Mike to come to him and say, "John, my old v/oman's sick and 

v/o'vo got to have the doctor. Can you lot mo havo five dollars on next week's pay?"* 

Not only would he get the five dollars, but in the evening after supper the manager 

and his wife v/ould v/alk over to see how Mrs. Mike v/as getting along. Friendly 

neighborlinees characterized the industrial rolations (though the term had not thon 

been invented) of Fairhaven as v/ell as its social affairs. ., v'' 

There have boen striking changos at Fairhaven within a half century. 

Old mon who v/erc born there, returning to scones of their boyhood, find littlc nov/ 

that sooms familiar. Where the furniture factory stood there is today a gas statioix 

Tho old raill has fallen into dilapidation. The foundry has been converted into tho 

Brown Betty tea room, and the old hotel v/here traveling salosmon of a former day 

exhibited their v/arcs in the spacious sample room, has beon nudged into oblivion 
. . . . . . • ' I 

by tho Elite theatre. . , • ' . • r 

From many standpoints the new Fairhaven is more attractive than the old. 

Mud no longer bogs down the buggies on Main Streot on rainy days. Mud and buggies 

both have disappoarod. Nearly every family owns its car and radio, many of them 

have their electric washing machines and vacuum cloanors. Unquestionably, whatever 

Fairhaven has lost, it has gained immeasurably in a wealth of creature comforts, 

though tho young people v/ho remain ponplain that Fairhaven is a dead tov/n. 
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Whilo this transition v/as occurring in tho villages of the land, 

changos oven moro striking woro taking placo in tho larger towns. In I89O thoro 

were three cities in the United States of more than a half million population. By 

1930 there v/ere thirteen. 

The furniture, the iron castings, the glassware and the flour are not 

typically made today in small village factories but in inammoth plants eraploying not 

five or ten raen but five to ten thousand. The worker no longer sees his employer 

face to face. In the historic sense, ho hasn't any omployer. He has a personnel 

manager, Tho owners aro not fellov/ townsmen visible in tho flesh, but ton thousand 

mon and women scattered over tho country. Indeed, ownership changos day by day and 

hour by hour, Miko ends his day's work after the stock market closes in Now York 

for a different sot of oivnors than ho toiled for in -tho morning. 

Ask ono of theso ov/ners if he is Mike's employer, and ho might not be 

ablo to toll you without first going to his bank :-Jid looking into his portfolio. 

Some of them couldn't ovon toll you within a hundred railes where the plant is 

located. To thom Miko is no longer a friend and neighbor, but an abstraction , 

labelled Labor — with a capital L, 

In 1890 thero v/ero no v/orkmon's componsation lav/s, no social security, 

no minimum v/ago lav/s, only rudimentary factory inspection, and not rauch need of 

thera. In a still oxp^mding country it v/as an exceptional person v/ho could not find 

a useful job of some sort to v/ork at, Tho family system supplied security enough 

for its aged and handicapped ncmbcrs, Thoso v.-ho sank momontarily in tho competitive 

struggle could rise again out on tho geographic or economic frontier. 

If the common mLui could, by his own efforts, or v/ith the help of 

relatives rnd friendly neighbors, find a solution to his economic problems, the 
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merchant and the manufacturer v/ere no less fortunate. In a nation that.could doubl' 

its population within three decades, there were many mouths to feed, many bodies to 

clothe, Tho "market" was evcrywhorc and it v/as growing, 

I am not pining for tho good old days, Vifo oannot bring back our golden 

ago, and ovon if we could v/e probably should find it sadly tarnished. For all of 

its glory tha.t shines nov/ through tho nollov/ haze of memory, we didn't really care 

much for that economic order of I89O, Vife tore it dov/n to build a better one — ono 

in v/hich v/e can travel in rubber-tired easo farther in an hour than our fathers 

could rido horseback in a day; in which wo can span the continent between dawn and 

dusk; in which the touch of a button vdpes out tho dreary hours of filling and oloao* 

ing coal oil lamps, and the twist of a v/rist brings to us instpjitly tho wisdom or 
.'' . ' ' . ' . . ''. ̂ s.' . • 

the folly of a statesman orating at a distance of a thousand miles. 

Little that is v/orth having can be gained v/ithout cost, and the benefits 

of our inventive age are no exception. We pay the price in unemployment5 in 

depressions; in work roliof. Every timo v/o turn out another hundrod thouscjid 

automobiles v/e build a new hospital somewhere to repair tho damage; every timo an 

inventor givos us a nov/ device to .make life more luxurious and to ameliorate tho 

hardship of back-breaking toil, v/o dig deeper to pay tho added cost of uncmploymont 

relief, Tho problem of statesmanship in this highly integrated industrial society 

inevitably centers moro and more upon a humanitarian effort to save the pieces. 

Adam Smith believed that enlightened selfishness alone oould be depended 

upon to give us the best of all possible worlds. No matter how rauch the ooonomic 

order might list from tirae to time, it v/ould right itself eventually if left 

severly enough alone. The v/eak raEinufacturers would fail, the marginal farmers and 

merchants v/ould go bankrupt, the unemployed and the unemployable v/ould be elimin

ated by the rigors of tho competitive struggle. And eventually, having sheared off 

• i-'.,.̂.:: •,::f f''f'' '; ' . • - y • \ ..'v.,' ."'V; (1049) 
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the unproductive margin of our economy, the farms and the mills that persisted 

would be adequate to the needs of the survivors. As an academic concept it is 

pretty in theory; in prdctico it is far from pretty. ¥/e haven't the heart to go 

through with it, and please God, wo never shall. The collapse of a bank that wipes 

out tho life savings of thousands, or of pji industry that throws a million mon and 

v/omen into tho stroot is something from which no man of good v/ill derives satisfac-

i. ... . i • viii? . , ' . , • . ' . . 

tion, , 
'•" v' '̂ ' y 

For a century and a half wc laid waste the beauty and v/ealth of our 

continent. We slashed tho forests and polluted the streams. We watched tho rains 

v/ash into the rivers and thonce into the sea somo of our most fertile acros. Wo 

saw tho sky over citios as far east as Cleveland mado black v/ith powdered topsoil 

that had boon lashed by tho ivinds fro.m the farms of tho Middle V/est, V/o saiv farmers 

evicted from thoir little homos and wore moved to pi-tyas v/e read of one-cent auction 

sales. Y/o saw men boivod by the riachincs that raight have liberated thom, and hoard 

echoing in our city streets the aimless footsteps of the raillions who had beon re

jected by our civilization. 

And so we called a halt, 

-•''fy ¥o enlisted tho skills of millions of our jobless fellow citizens in 

the building of highways, bridges and schools, thus adding to the public conven

ience and tho nation's v/ealth. Wo built dams to hold back the floods and sought to 

conserve the life-giving soil, "".fe invited our farmers to co-oporate with governmont 

in a search for economic safoty. Wo invited restless youth into the forests to 

recapturo our timber resources. Wo ha.ve determined that man shall be the master of 

the machine and not its puppet, V/e have determined that the sale of gold bricks to 

tho unsuspecting shall no longer be countenanced as a triumph of Yankee shrewdness, 
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To the aged and tho weak we have brought a measuro of security, 

V/e have decided, in short, that wo nood not forever drift "while wealth 

accumulates and raen decay," but that we can summon up sufficient intelligence to 

give purpose and direction to our national life so that every willing nan and v/oraan 

can find a useful place in it and participate in its benefits, 

Congross has put a floor under wages and a coiling over hours. We have 

made up our minds that labor is not a commodity, to be bought and sold in an unre

stricted market without reference to social consequences. Wo havo determined that, 

the law of supply and doma.nd to the contrary notv/ithstanding, thore shall be Units 

to the exploitation of tho economically weak, Congross stipulates that for this 

year no v/orker shall be paid less than 25 conts an hour or worked noro thcji 44 hour: 

in any one week v/ithout the payment of tine and a half for overtirae. The minimura 

wage is to be raised and the naxinun hours loworcd until, within a few years, the 

mininum becomes 40 cents an hour and the maximum workweek 40 hours unless overtime 

is paid. Even this roquiromont in a nation that boasts tho highest standard of 

living in tho world is modest enough. . ' 

Tho Wago and Hour lav/ is not a conspiracy against business. It is a 

device in behalf of business, because every advance in the lower wage brackets is 

translated immediately into the purchase of goods. You ca.n't soil radios and 

olectric refrigerators find automobiles to fordlies udio have nothing above the level 

of mere subsistence. , „ •;' 

I don't havo to labor the point with practical business men. Most of 

them are on record in support of highor v/agos and shorter hours, but no one of then 

can accomplish nuch alone. Thore is always tho fellow out on the periphery of our 

economic life v/atching for a chance to chisel a co.-.ipetitivc wago or hour advantage 
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for himself at tho expense of his follows. Well, the law enables us to tako care 

of tho chiselers v/hile business as a whole is busy about tho task of raising tho 

standards of American life, ,,-. <,......„.=.i-̂ . ,• •..,*,.•.' 

Walter D, Fullor, presidont of the Curtis Publishing Co, of Phila

delphia, said tho other day: "Greater prosperity than over bofore exporioncod is 

possiblo in this country if wo v/ill raise tho incoriios of moro than ono half tho 

urban population now below $25 per wook per family," 

Twonty-fivo dollars a weok is a good deal nore than tho Fair Labor 

Standards Act is shooting at, but Mr, Fuller, I think, has enunciated the truo 

doctrine, :f yf-y- .. ' ' .,i'^ •'',-',.,' 

V/orking together, wo can nr.'Jce this a bettor fed, a bettor clothed, a 

better housed, ojid thoroforo a happier country, I do not contond that wo have horo 

a panacea for all tho ills to v/hich flesh is heir; I do maintain that we can come 

to somo common understanding on what tho rules of tho gajao shall bc so that business 

can do a far better job for America thoji it has been able to do before, 

* 

iifi/aihHHTiriiiti'M 
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